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ITALY ZONE
AGAIN HIT
BY TREMOR

500 Dead, 3,000 Injured and
15,000 Homeless in Ital-

ian Catastrophe

ROVr d*rt 10 R*<"Urrence of
earthquake In th* RmllU dl»-

trlct of northern Italy wa* reported
today While th* dlatrlct »ffrfted

apparently wa* ndt ao large a* that

In which Tueedar'e tremor* were
felt, th* *hock» war* d**ciUwd a*

much hem n r.

No deflnil* Information had been
nnlvtd tmilfbt aa to kwa of Uf* or
property damajre In th* new earth
quake, but both were believed to be
h«o*y. The town# of K*rmra, Reg

\u25a0to, Tfcnarto and CavoA were under

Mil to hate »uffer*d aanoualy In
tn«rr»r» th* cfinrrft uf Santa Marl*
Invade, an llth century *truetur*.
Ml partially teatroy*d.

Tit* l*t**t thru re* on Tuwday**

Mirth auak* allowed more than (09

Itnowff dead. po*«ibly I.*oo injured

and blween l*.Mo and ll.ooe home-
iaea. More than M clue* and town,

W»r* Mrtekan.

Th* frai'ta dWtrtrt Km betwvwn
th* Appennin* mountalnn and th*
99 rtr*r and I* haavlly p. pulaML

? * *

lUVenide,CCal f

Shaken by Temblor
lUvEKsinE. cm. Sept. ia.?hi*

MH> wu shaken at 1:13 Ibis morn-
,h( kr a slight earthquake No dam

Ml mi don*
Th* quake lasted about tlffee sec

?MM. While it ili>l no It

Ml MN wvcrr than those expert
?MMI bar* early In th«r summer
WWtnri were jarred. diahe* rattled
MM MOM paoplo ran from lhair
Mm Into the streets or hadi yard!

Tkt shock waa north and south. In
th* aauth and of Ui*clt*It wa* more
\u25bctalent than ha Iha bvainaa* auction
War by citle* and towns report no
4MMC*. Tba quak* was frit all ovrr
tfea eastern part o("tha county.

British Paper Gets
Russian Aid Offer

I/JNPON. Kept. ll.?Tba I)»lly

IMrald. a radical laborite newspaper
fraakly aaked Its readers today If It
MotAl accept an offer of (1T&.OOI
(Mm W?i un sympathizer*.

Without this support. It said. It

Will b* compelled to double its price.

In many quarts** the newspaper's

revelation was regarded aa «?

tamely dangerous to the labor

movement and likely to cans* an
open split between the extremist and

Lenroot Holds Lead
Over Jas. Thompson
JULWAItCSK. »»pt 10.?K»turn»

tlim virtually all DM-tlotM in Tua»-
*grl primary today r*v« Atlonwy

'

Omml John J. BlaJn# > l»\d of
mil) LMt arm Roy P. Wilcox for
Um rrpwbUcaa nomination for r° v

Senator TrrtiM Laoroot h«-M hi*
kM mr Juna* Thmnpaon for the
npgHtan amatorUl nomination.

BIG SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY

FRYE'S
MARKETS

'Choice sugar cured Breakfast Bacon
Backs, half or whole, lb 32c

Choice sugar cured Breakfast Bacon
Strips, 10 to 15 lb. average, half or
whole, per pound 30c

Choice Steer Pot Roast, lb 13c
Choice Steer Rolled Roast, lb. ... 18c
Choice Steer Boiling Beef, lb 12c
Choice Mutton Roast, 1b..: 18c
Choice Mutton Stew, lb 15c
Lamb Liver, lb 5c
Pork Backbone* 5 lbs 25c

EXTRA BUTTER SPECIAL
Very finest quality CANADIAN BUT-

TER, made by expert butter-makers
under Government supervision
equal to the famous NEW ZEAL-
AND butter?lb., 68c; 2 lbs. ...$1.35

FRYE'S MARKETS
Olympic Maritet, Ist Avenae South of Pike.
American Market, Third Avenue and .lamea Street.
Western Meat Co., IJO2 Wewtern Avenue.
Ballard Meat Co., 5445 Ballard Avenue.
Central Market, Ist Ave. Between Pike and Union.
Bay City Market, 1420 First Avenue.
Seattle Market, Occidental and Yesler Way.

Uxtry! Crime
Wave Alarms

Port landers
Portland or*.. n*i>» 10?¥*t»
working ni*n wfr» arretted h*r*
while laniitd for tli*Vancouver ship-

yard* on their *p*rlal car, They *er*

alleaed to hnvr l«» amoklng on the

?tree! car every morning and nlßlit,

«hich I* ncuin*t 111* law* uf tb*

?tate of Oregon.
_______

The conductor* »n<l motorm*n
?moked, Hint didn't mind them *mok

in* the nwn an Id.
Two prisoner* w*r* tnk*n for

roitniK th* "fair*" for ii**aft*r fi-
ling on th* c*r. Th*c* »a* oo*

woman on the car. but *he Mid That
?It* didn't mind Ih* amok*.

That Ih* raid wna directed by th*
ittwi enr company «u admitted by

Chief of Poltc* Jenkins.
In nddllton to th* trip td Jail th*

men |oiw> a day'* w.4*«* a* th* rratilt
of th* raid.

MT. BAKER CAR
BANDIT CAUGHT

It Positively Identified by
Crew; Faces More Charges

Robber* chtrtta* will be filed
agslnut Kay llayea. It. aa-convkt.
dcteclives said t'rlday. after Motor-
nan M. Klanor Identified Hayes aa
the bandit who him of l!( at
the end of Ihe Mount llakar oar Una
the night of Aunuat St.

"He's the robber. I'm sura." Kls
nor said.'after was shown to
him "The voice la Ihe nam* and as
ha didn't wear a mask wliefc he
rob Iked me. I cot a (ood look at him
Ha had several days' growth of
beard at Hie time of the robbery."

llayea was evidently under the In-
fluence of narcotics the night of the
robbery. Klanor said

Mutorman R McOracken. who «tt«

forced to watrh the robbery of hla
car mate, when shown Haves Thurs
day. said he was certain trial Hayes
and tba car bandit war* the sano-
ma n.

llayea also answer* the dnscrtp

tlon of the auto bandit who held ut
gas stations at both en<ts of th<
I'nlveralty bridge bu>t Saturday

nisrht. He Is believed Uy Detec-
Uvea 8. Hlmuq>L«on and W. A
fuller to have looted tha ftunny
side pharmacy, 4500 Meridian ave
Sunday night. Three watches and
flv* fountain pens. In hla pnies
? lon when arrested, are eatd to N-
part of lb* loot of lb* pharmacy
bunttary.

After being sentenced to Monro*
reformatory for attempted robbery

but year, Hayes wu released In
some manner unknowa to local po
lie*. He is a dope fiend, says l»
twtm (imumlaon. - Sitnundaon also
says that one of Hay**' favorite
tricks waa to masquerade as a
woman and snatch purse*. He ha><
served time in OhlA. Tacoma and
Hr.n Krancisoo and one* escapel

f.om the Xmr H<m'y stocMtd*.

INFORMATION mABO INO Kl>
ANDERAON with violation of tha
n.irrotir laws »aa filafl in (ha t'nltad
Ml.ttaa dutrl. t court Friday. Andar
a»n waa arraatad by tha poliua on
Mapt. *. with a quantity of morphina
In hia po'apaalon.

THE SEATTLE STAR

COX ADVOCATES
Jill FOR 0.0. P.

GOVERNOR COX
IS IN SPOKANE

Olive Thomas
Dies in Paris

of Poisoning
Time Sortiebody Was Sent

to Penitentiary, He Says
Says Mothers, Young Men

Favor League

SPOKANR. M*pt 10 ?"lt'» tlm* to
?end nomebody to th* p*nlt*ntlary."
tlov. Jam** M Cot aaid In a ape*ch
li*fe today, to a larir* crowd on th*
atatlen platform.

Ill* doclnrntftm rwme Immediately
after he hud relter.ited bl* charge that
republican lender* were guilty of |>er

Jury In their tretlmotiy before th*
*ennt« campaign expenditure* coin

tnlti** m Chicago.
"We hav* law* ag.ilnat perjury,

and Ui*y ahould be ?nforred," be add
ed "I Intend to give the republican*
aome of their own m*dicln*."

The cruwd ch*«r*d.
Ill* ipeech today waa th* flrnt Intl

matlon he believed prl*on aen
ten.-ea ahould he given (ho** who, h*
aJl*a< *. testified fuleely at Chicago.

In replying to a ap*r< h of form*r
Senator Week*. In N*« Jer**y. Co*
compared the preeent activities of
th* rrpubllram to th* old "Tweed
rln* *

"Th* *tutmenl of former ftenator
\VerW« In New Into yeiterday. tr
th* *ff*ct that lit.ooo oo«%ontrihut
*d to th* republican campaign fund
by th* hualnesa interests would b* a
good investment. M net turprlalng

Wat. Wilt llfcya and hla a»»<» <Niten

tua<le broaden*! denial*. Now fhat
they hav* been caught wtth the

iwdi. the policy to \h* ?dO|>lnl la
manlfeotly thnt

' which B«"i\atnr
Weeka r*presses

I "It will remind Ih* country of the
days of Itoa* Tweed, When he Wa*

caught, be aaid What are jog go
Ing to do about It" The people an
awered by aendlng him to tKe peni-
tentiary. IVenenl eymptoma are
pretty strongly su>g**Ung th* need
of th* aame kind of remedy now '?

B¥ IIKKMCHT W. WALKiW
spokane Wash. ftrpt I»?The
mothers and young men of America
will vet* this fall to hav* th* I'nltnl
fltat** enter th* leagu* of nntlona
governor James M. Cox predicted
her* thla morning, In opening hla
two days' (tump Invasion of Wash
In*ton

Hpeaklng at th* station first before
a meeting of young men who will
raat their flrat vol# thla fall, the
lemoomtlc candidate aaserted that
th* mothers ami tha men In the aar
vlor "know**hat wnr la" and that
they (I'-nira to roaka itnpr national
? otiflirt lm|io*alhle. loiter ha waa to
apeak la-fore tlie atata fair and start
hla tour thru Washington. A large
crowd greeted him at th* atatlon

Co* houatfd the cnndlcule* of for
nter arrvhv man now seeking public
offteO, saying that In general these
young men atatid for progressive
govern men t.

*

MAYK ini MI MK\
AKK WiNNKKI ,

"I hava heard It aald under certain
condition* that thla man or that (nan

not qualified for thla plao* or
that place lm«u» ha Waa too
young," he said. "Itt my atata an
old reactionary haa atatad that he
will make no rampulgn against hi*
Ji year old opponent for congress, )>e

caus* It la allly to Contemplate the
Ide i that thla yuting man can l>e
\u25baelected.

"I predict that thla old reactionary
ta going to hava an awakening on
election day. because the [?eopla of
the I'mted States rectignla* that
those who were old enough to fight
tlu) battles of the country In the
trenchaa oversea*, are old enough to
?ery* that aam* ouuntry in any ca
purity. ?

"It *?/tha young men of America
who won tha war. and It la up to tha
young men of America to aee that
peace la ratified In order thai the re
?ult of their effort may he brought

to completion "

The governor arrived at Jtpokane
by speoial train about 14 o'clock, tm
hla (pacta! car thla morning, ha gave
? mountain trout breakfast to the
newspaper men.

fog'a ovation at ftutta waa one of
tha moot notabla of tha tour. Thou
sind* lined th* atrvet* to cheer tha
governor, many calling hina "Jlmmv"

Probably IVO6O Jammed the rouM
houae halt, white other* stood on the
roof* across tha a tree! The gov
emoe. during the last few day*, ha J
apoken In centers where th* Non
I'irtlaan lea4fU* and th* t. W. \v
hav* shown atrength. He met thla
question by saying that movement*
usually *t>rlng from ahuae* by th*
government or big bttatiMa

(Jlh e Thomas
PARIH. Bept. 10 ?Olive

motion picture irtmi, died In Ihl

American lioapluU ul Neullly today

uf mtt curlal poleonlng.

Mum Thomna. who In private IIf«

wua Mrs Jack Pl< kford, awallowed
afl overdoae of medicine containing

mercury on HrpUnbfr t. II«"r phyal*

I !an. Dr. Joaeph Choate, of !>>a An-

Itrloe. aald rIV t4oh inou|h to kill

aeveral men. Hha waa taken to tha
American hoepltal but had no chanca
for recovery.

liar huehand. who la tha brother
of Mary Plckford. waa with her.
Thay were In Kurupa with a number
of other motion picture .tar* on a
combined bualneea and pleaaur* trip,

a a a
Olive Thotnaa. »h0 flrat attained

firna aa a mrnib" of tha
Fnlllea chorua. an.l waa declared the
prettiest girl on tha Aiturtow atagr
by lUrriam fuhrr, tha arttat, waa
born In Pltt.bur? :i year* ago Mia*
Th.imaa and Jack Ilckford ware
married in 1»17. Thalr racent trip
to Kurope waa 4«l>r«d by Mia*
Ttiomaa to tx» har "aarond hone>
moon,"

Har rrnther and two hmthera, John
and William I>uff> har maiden
name?live in N'aw York tiljf, ac-
cording to ft lend* har*.

Hha want into motion picture work
In I»1T. playing at that tlma for tha
Trianft* corporation. Uttar aha
>olna<l tha Halanlek company and
Km been \u25a0tarring for tha latter coin

pan) In New York productions.

He Landed the Job
Before He Landed!

HB took no chance of being

stranded?
He used a Want Ad a time or

two
And a rosier pletur* opened to

view.

No "red blooded." virll* yawn*
man Is going to stay "ouoped*
? here h*'s not contented.

A (Issstfled Ad la the 111*h
way to better conditions

Circumstances ars constantly
keeping man shifting.

Un the Classified faction of
The Real!la Mar

A tlme-or-two Insertion Want

Ad. under Ihe heading "Situation
Wanted." will get tha Job you
want mora than tha on* you
ha* a.

Man Dead Prom
Injury in Pire

TAKIMA. Sept. 10 As a result
nf severe bums received at hla home
Wednesday. Jo tin L>)ka, 44, died »«»

lerday. *

Tenneuee Baby It
Not Kidnaped Child

PHILADELPHIA. Kept !? Hope
that th«- hnby fo?rs,| at M«rrtatown,
Tann . waa hi* IS month old arm.
Ittakaly. waa abandoned by U»orga

H. Ceughlln, of Norrtatown. It. to
day. following oe.«-ij>t of telegram*
from Morrlatown. atatlng tha rhlld
had been identified and returned u>
Its mother there

ST. PAUL WAS
GOOD ATHLETE

OMAHA. Rapt 10 ?Hi Paul would
bar* mid* a atar quarterback, de-
clared Hrv f>r W*. D. Schermerhorn
In advocating « .port page for tha
Chn.tlan AdV'-oata at Ula Melhodiat
confarence h»r«.

Woman Palls on Wet
Street?Unconscious
Mr* I'Ofli P. Wood. M Atuu-ort«aa.

Wiuh ,
ultppaxl on th* wet pa>»m*nt

at 111 CtwMKl an. lata ya«t»r<lay
aft»m«»n. auffrrtn* a iet»r« ahotk.
Whan pit k»d up «tia> waa unron
artooa. and whila twin* taken to th*
city hoapltal. bacama hyatark-al ftha
lal<r ravovrrad auffkciantiy l« bar»
Imaad

INPIAKAPOMS ?'Women voter*
In Indiana who gnve their age aa
"legal" mtwrt either reraglater. giving
egact Ma. or lona their vote in the
coming election.

| CIIICAUO. Kept. It-OMrp C
Jeff era. who aaked J Ogd'n A rmoui

to finance hla poetry writing, waa re
mnnded to the payehopathtr hoepltal
after reading hi* lateat porllc at

| tempt to tile court.

(^m^fljjcMAWKET
F/A3r AVE.B£TWE£N PfKEAHD UMTON3TS.

Entranrra First and Small Aitnuta?SATIUDAY SPECIALS?Market Oaaea aPJt

American Grocery Stores Co.
\u25a0*" touiUKLf oßormtT?vrrat ruattm. ckntral rmuc marhr
CRN THA l, GKtKKRT?IX)WRR FIXHIK. ("RNTHAI. riIMJC MARRRT
KKATTMC f.IMM KK\?«KATTIJ< MARKET, OCCIPKNTAI. AYR. AND YWUJtB WAT

FEDERAL MILK, can 12c Crystal White Soap,
Per dozen $1.40 5 bars I a . ,34c

BORDEN'S MILK, can.. 12»/2c Creme Oil Soap,
Per caae .. .* $5.95 2 bars 15c

PURE CANE SUGAR 7
Finest grade?American refined. Packed in full-weight cloth bags.

2 lb* 38* 5 lbs 05# 10 1b5..*1.80 25 1b5..54.72 100 1b5..518.40

Laurel brand medium Red Salmon? Tost Toasties, 8 35*
Vfe size can 17# Karo Syrup, light, Red Label?s-pound

Portola brand Sardines, large oval can, in Can ' can $1.13
tomato sauce, 18#; 2 for 35# Premier Raked Pork and Beans?

Santa Clara Sweet Prunes, 2 lbs... .21# No. 2 can 15#
Quaker Farina, package, 18#; 2 for.3s# Campbell's Soup (except Tomato)
Mother's Wheat Hearts, pkg 32# 2 cans for 23#
CRISCO?Ib. 29c, V/% lbs. 43c; 3 lbs. 85c; 6 lbs. $1.64; 9 1b5...,52.43
FLAKE WHITE?2-pound can, 49c; 4-pound can 97c
Fine large Walnuts, 2 lbs 65# Raker's Premium Chocolate, % 1b...33#
Armour's Grape Juice Per pound 65#

Pint, 34#; quart 6-1# Raker's Cocoa, 1/a lb. 37#; 1-5 1b..15#
K. C. Raking Powder, 10c can 8# Jiffy Jell, all flavors, 2 pkgs 21#

15c can for 13# Our "Special" Rlend Coffee, lb 30#Fisher's Rolled Oats, No. 10 bag....00# Satisfaction guaranteed
Sweet Heart Soap, 2 for 15# Emo Coffee, vacuum packed, lb-tin..47#Lux, 2 packages for 25# Hill's Red Can Coffee, lb.' 40*20 Mule Team Soap Chips, large pkg. 30# 2>/s pounds $1.21
Wright's "Silver Cream" Polish, jar 24# Tree "Tea?Ceylon, Rlack; Japan, Green,
Liquid Veneer, 12-oz. 30#; 4-oz 10# pound, 40#; Vi lb 25#

WASHINGTON VEGETABLE COMPANY
Head lettuce 5# and 10# Sweet Potatoes, 2 lb* for 25#
Nice Turnips, 3 lbs. for .25* Canning Peaches, box $1.50
Dried Onions, 6 lbs for 25# I Nice Casaba Melons, lb 3#
Squash, pound 5# ??venstein Apples dozen 30#

* '

.
.

' * Sweet Oranges, 5 for 25#Green Tomatoes, box 50# Juicy %Lemona, 6 for 10*Potatoes, 8 pounds for 25* Grape Fruit, 5 for I^2s#
CANDY STALL

Up the Incline?Next to Help Yourself Grocery
Good Hard Mixed, lb 30* | Wrapped Molasses Kisses, lb 30*Fresh Gum Drops, lb 35* I Taffy Mixed, lb 30*

mm AT, firrrrMnKn t» i»».

NEW CRIMES IN
IRELAND STRIFE

DUBLIN. Wept. 10 -Disorder* In
Ir*land aeemed on lh* Inrreaae today,
aa newa ram* that Lord Mayor Mac-
Hwlney wa* *t*adlly growing weaker
at ttrlgton prlaon, London.

Rla van hunger atrlkera In jnll at
Cork aapt a maaaage to Marßwlney,
aaylag: "We will hold out until
death,"

Folic*, conducting r*prl«al* In Oal-
way for the murter of their fellow*
by Blnn Kelnera, killed thr*« civilian*
and wounded other*.

Th* killing of f'omtahl* Krumm
etarted the fighting In Oalway.
Krumm waa act upon by Sinn K*ln-
eiS. He fought desperately, killing
tlir**of hi* naaallant* and wounding
two.

In their retaliatory m*aaurea, tha
potloa raided houaea. On* olvlllan
w«* lied to a lamp-post, then riddled
with bullet*.

Klnn Kelnerg amhtiahed a *quad of
police at callow, killing Conaubl**

1 leioney and Oanghln.
? * *

I/SNDON, ftept 10?Prison phy*l
c lan* Intend to feed Lord Mayor Mac
Hwlney, of Cork, on hunger atrlke.
aftar he lo*a* conarlouaneaa, It waa
learned today. Th* doctor at Hrl*
ton prlaon believe* Marttwlnry't
?truggl* agnlnat forcible feeding
would *o eghauat him he would die.
ao l* waiting until h* Up*e* Into un
conaciouanea*

I» mirnatrating hit fighting *plrlt,
>l"*pit*hla physical weakn***. Mac
Hwlney Interceded when th* doctor
adi used th* lady mayoreas of help
Ing him to die, b*<*uae all* r« fuaed
to urge hlrn to eat. MacHwlnay at
temptod to remonatrate. Th* affort
nearly cauaed him to collaps*.

"I am tinahl* to keep *Hve even g
flicker'of hO|>e row," tit* lady may-
ore aa aald "II la difficult to realist
that the end la ao near. From tha
day I married Terry. I hav* tried to
prepare for auch aa tlila. We uwaya
lived In dally expectation of death,
but thought It would b* audita!,

death. Thla I* harder..
"My Vlalta U) Terry keep m* up

ll* la calm and resigned?almost
happy. It ahame* u* who weaken."

Prowler Escapes
With Gold Locket

A young man entered the home
of Mr*. M Wade TOO Tin* at., yta
terday by cutting a hoi* In the
acreen (ffxrr Mra. Wade, with waa
alone In the houae. **w hi* rh»4ow
but before »he could c*lt the police
he had escaped with * gild |ock*t
and |1 or |4 In cash.

HERE'S MORE ABOUT

ROY WOLFF
STARTS ON PAGE ONE

Ihiring Kit. 2C.MM far akin* ware
abippsd out of Nova Hcotla. .

dreaaea Ilia mother la on* of tha
beat and aw>«ta*t women I aver
know. Her heart In broken over
I hla, but aha will not believe thai
they art going to actually hang him.
NOT MOIIKI. WIN, BIT '

NOT IHIWNKIOIIT I ItIMINAI.
"Hoy WM pot a m044 htm,"

obviously Mr*. Buck win trying to
l<e Impartial, "but ha wna not a
downright criminal, either. I'll do
anything 1 can to get hia aentgnoe

commuted to Ufa,
"When Hoy'a mother stopped over

here on her way hack tg Yakima
after the trial, ah* told me thai Roy

killed the fellow berauae ha wanted
the auto to come and aee her. He

didn't have the money for railroad
fare."

"I knew tha family well," a*ld
Mr* K n H. hrock, 1014 Thlatla at
"They ahould never hang him. He
I* only *n undetalred boy "

Everybody In Mouth V«rk *eam»
to klfow Roy Wolff. And all ar* of
the conviction'that In hang the lad
would be only adding crime to

crime. Itnprlaon him, but (par* bl*
life, they aay.

SAY DEATH CM
WAS SPEEDING

Doing 30 Miles When It Hit
Jap, Is Testimony

\Cltne«ae« for the *tate In the cor-
oner'* Inqueat Into the death of Zlra
Tamura. who waa killed laat Satur-
day, at Third ave. and J«irea«t., by
an automobile driven by T. O. Patter
?on, teatifled Prlilay that the dfath
car waa traveling at leaat 10 mile*
an hour when the acriiVTit occurred

Harry Iterner, lIIIHMain at., tea-
tifled he wa* et.mdlng In the safel*'
»<>ne with hla wif« and the Jap. wh< n
he aaw the automobile driven by I*at-
tweon coming down Third ava. He
d'< lared It appeared to him aa If the
driver had etepped on lha throttle
aa he entered tha aafety tone, and
waa coming *o faat tliat ha?ilerner

did not have time to'warn the Jap
before he waa struck.

Tha verdict of the coroner** Jury,
rendered Friday afternoon, waa that
tha victim came to hia death by care
Iraaly atepplng In front of a moving

[ vehicle, and thru no fault of the
driver.

AIR MAILMAN
ON WAY EAST

Plane From N. Y. Due on
the Coast Today

, HAM FTlANri*m Bept. 10 Tha
flrat ulr mail from the Purlflt coaet
for New York wad on It* way today.

Not long after daylight Pilot llMf
Utile roared away from the Ma<in«
landing field h*r« with 200 i*>unda <if
lettera tu< ked ?*'«* in the earn in*
compartment of hi* pk>ne

lie roee from the field about « 11
n.. m , circled around for the benefit
of thoae on the ground and to maM
mire everything *m O. K , end at 7
q < lock the air mall eervl>« d«cl>ir<-4
h# wu offli rally "gone "

Hla conalgnment of mail contained
pouchea for Chicago, New York,
die yen ne, Wjro, and Malt i*k\
Utah.

Tha flret aerial mail to rea< h P;<rt

Frandaoo ram* In from Chayanna

la*t night, It ha vine carried
part way arroa* the continent by

train The flan* waa In charge of

Pilot Btanbopa Hogga. of Oakland,

ON-
The flrwt mall to come tha entlra

dlatanre from New York by air wan
expectfil about Ip. m today. It will
include offi« mi gieetinga from May<*

llyUn of New York to Pacific
clUea.

Curio Dealer Held
as Morphine Agent

fTI- PABO. T't , *ept. A B.
Hharlln. rurlo ahop dealer. la In jail

here today on a Wl*l ohariw of

conaplrln* to Import 1,000 oun<*« of

morphine and 7<>o ovn<-»n of opium
from Hla bond la flied at

lie 000 Hhartln had 21 $1 000 Mil*

In hka poaaeaalon when anwl«4

Held for Breaking
Contract Labor Law

VioL*tlon of the contract labor

Uvi l« charged aitalnat Lawrence
Jnhnaena, Kirkland contractor, who

waa arreted Thuradey evenln* by

Deputy United Slate* Marrhal R.
H Tobev on a federal bench war?

rant John»»na waa eecretly IndUt-
ed br the la*t icrand Jury. H« la
alleged to have employed four la-

borer* whom he knew to hare been
lnto the United Btatw

from Canada. He waa r< leaaed on
1500 ball. f

fmumy I* rxp&imnMmg m
mlntinir two and five mark coina of
MOM non metallic, waahakUe mate

rtaL

Westlake Public Market
ZZTrm* TIMES SQUARE ?SIXTH AND VIRGINIA mn.flST-

Pure American Cane I fJold Bond or Weal- An ng I OA AD
C..... lake Spartal Flour..

gwn *

OUgar , bar* Hob White see
411 __

entannlai S»«J , bars Runny Monday SO4
IDS. 73C Kl°ur « bara Cryatal White 43#

Sucar Matt. l>ower HarUoa. RtifW Stall. I/Ower Section. SI'GAR STAIX I>ower flrrtl?

OSTBERG'S CASH GROCERY
Stall l« rhow KllloU 170
4) pound nrk Patent Excellent I Proem «.... SO# I

Unur at fS.U t domen Can Rubber* IB#
1 lb*, bulk Maramnt 35# * boga* Searchlight XJatrhe. SB# itOOM COHWkMVmC^.
j II- hulk Hmrhi>ift «Ka 1 *«n Ro**ni' Bakln*

Powder for uf I A\u25a0\u25a0A \u25a0ia
Mb can Coffee 4«f t |b, Nu M«rt»rlne »i.O« \u25a0\u25a0?lV |f
I ran* Cooperative Milk SB# Uog Cabin Syrup M B
: lb. rwn Hnowdrlft »?# «?*. t»#, ei.so I
4 roll* Toilet Paper SS# i larre bottle Cataup 20« . . _ ~ - A n_

I pkga. Lux SB# 1 lb. Olngrr Bnnp. SO# I ® I i" »J*
_-__a«^- 11

I 9I f1.84

ZOBLE GROCERY CO.
' a AH SuppU "

sun m nvhy m bum* uh j Money-Ssving Prices
4 potmdi C%n* Buarar f4« \u25a0Dinl5 pounds en all U hit# t wn an ?. 0 lx~
Ktakr White pound Ma < MUK, t&U CaflS, LSmßtlOn
Po-operative M.lk, i cane !!'.!z.vi Or ? cdoH\l ........ 13#
50«- « off#*, p<"i»it| iff ?

ontertniai Hour,-49-pound

::::::::::::::::::: :S: i "? ck at *3 29
J ran. Itootti * Sardine* Me 1 t'offea. Ih .aae ~ ? . ~ __ , .

Plrkllnjf vinrgar n lon toe Crear.'nt liak- KellOJfg 5 COtTI FI&K£S BSd
1": Post T<nsti« .12%?

TOKIO I is?" I?^^
Stall IJO PlMine Mall) IK! BfTTER Ol.ie«*IAB«AI«l*K CHRRm

FRKK HKI.IVKKY *L',10,Yr ' 3 1". . .'.'.'.« io» Ml,<s Wiacoaeln Cream.
I Ibe pure Cane Sugar.... OS# Kfe.h from the °'m N,,t

- lb »\u2666 '»>"«?«» 1b... »l.»o

Vo Ml Drifte.! Know P h,T 3 Ol.aO Auto Oluh. Reliance orNo. 60 Pnrted Snow churn NU( ?la. lb Me Oold Shield Coffea,
Flour for 53.48 Per lb T«e j u>* gi.ns per lb .Ma

Mill * Red Can Coffee, lb. . SO# ?ai^?? \u25a0?aa?i^???

« WESTLAKE GROCERY STORE
5 lha. M J. IJ. Coffee... .53.40
Ik Cltrua Wnahing Powder ST# Phw "' M»'n ««« Th' lUwmcnt Store
! Ur*e can* Tomatoe* SB# WJVVV WW 1 r » 0% Q
1 lha. beet Jap Rice SB# ill11 .K ho llmlt J. aIC
S lha amnll White llean*.,. as# I "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 l j>? «*»? lbnU *WW | iffGr xjf
24c Van rarop'a Pork and S bam PryaUl While Soap Sl# WBStxClMean* for IT# i |b, nur» tied Can Coffaa ....40#
2 pkg* Kellogg'* corn j package Poal Toaatlea ?. SB# Ifl

Flake* for SB# \u25a0,<* packafe Waahlng Powder 32# jrC>
t pkg*. Poat Toaatlea SB# | ||.. Mg ll*r, or Ginger Siui|>* SO# Cre.cent Cream
Upton'* Tea. lb TB# j p,,,ind* bulk Matwronl 48# Ih. Me

S Ih* 86# I lb. ran Gulttard * Chocolate 38# *'

| al|l\( II A iim 91.65 1 ran Sardlnra in Uimato uurf
f<l ' 'L*V^0*

UIUJW, ?,* >2.48 s pmk»'gr> tirape Xuta 38#

Good, Wholesome annex
D D KT A II For the Best Meats
0 lltnU STAIJ.S 4 5 PHONK ELUOTT SI4B

Fre*h and well baked. The
mo*t economical and oailafylng noat To?rr|l((> .

..fj.oo
food you ran eat. HatlafieH both _ UIIP \u25a0 4 Fmggg-
mind and body. Mon> vitality for Crawford Peachee. crnte..Sl.Bß Hlff\ V 4-HK
tho price than any other fCKnI on Bartlett Pear*, bo* 52.25 \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 WO \u25a0

the market today. Italian Prune*, box Sl.lß jqu ANI) AKIUIIY"
Watch our Special Buttcrhorna. I Crahapplea a bo* St-OO I I IfV BK.WI)

Yakima Ocm Potatoes. BkJkgaifan»w -aaa

Thraa Cirlc 100 lb ' ,aBS "iWDEIIED EGGS
WiriO m Jfolks and white *cparatelv.

Bakeries Cinnanwn & Root ar4r.:::.~:::::::::»
-

II
-__ SUUIa 116-117-131 Make flnMt anifl food, miv*

Still 156 KRKK ÜBI.IVKRY
"

~~
????????? Qnce fried?Always lT sed

Home-grown Tomatoea. Tomatoes, CTSte .. . 70c Uaed for year, by leading bak-
ITJ.pHEa __ 0 .. « . . caterer* and confectioner*.Ph.ACHES, <C 1 CC Siberian Crabapples Now available to housewivesper cr*Ui *P A tOU .J" __

Qf all lift
' a*?W» At Your Store or Market

Old 11 110 BTAIJ.S 110-111 If not. phone Main 101


